
FASHIONABLE WOMEN IN
COURT FIGHT OVER WILL

Yoell Case Ranges Family
on Opposing Sides as

Bitter Foes

Pioneer Reopen Contest
for Wealth

Children of Two Wives of

BATTLE TO A FII«SH

Six fashionably gowned women and
six representing theIcontest-
ing parties in the Yoell will case,
which was brought up for the tftlrd
time yesterday, ranged themselves .Jij
Judge Graham's court, and iflooks and
demeanor count for anything. the battle
will be fought to a finish this "time,
andiwith little regard for the feelings
of either side. •;'. ; \u25a0 :,. ..s >: .;.'\u25a0?\u25a0./

\u25a0 Mrs. Emily F. Dunne, Miss Gertrude
Yoell, Miss Beatrice Yoell

*
and Mrs.

Genevieve Parkhurst; the- contestants,

were
'
the first•to;rustle ;Into.the court-

room yesterday morning, and the riffle
of excitement caused .by the jentrance

of the four handsome and exquisitely
dressed women t had%hardly subsided
wljenMrs. Levy and her, daughter,, Lu-
cille, just as fashionably, gowned,
walked In and took their :seats beside
their attorneys, Hiram Johnson, Carl
Westerfeld, Robert Duke and E. B.
Young.- The contestants are' repre-
sented by Attorneys, L. M. Hoefier "and
E. E. Cothran.

'

". In his -opening statement to the Jury

Hoefler gave the history,of J." Alex*
ander :Yoell, saying' he was born In
Portsmouth, England, / and that he
came, to Callforniain 1850. He said he
was married on

'
April 9, 1853, the first

Mrs. Yoell being then but 13 years old.
Nine years later, the attorney added,

she was given a divorce, and thcplo-
neef later, married Emily C Yoell,
who, after many years of married Ufa,
during which seven children were
born, separated ,from him. Hoefler
said that the protestants intended to
show that Mrs. Levy, exercised: undue
exercise over her father at this stage,
and he, being unsound in"mind at the
time, was cajoled into leaving /his for-
tune to the three children ofvhis first
wife, who are Mrs. Levy, Alice Vir-
ginia Yoell and Mrs. George ,Thepbold.

Among, other points by which: the
Protestants will attempt ,to prove that
Yoell .was of unsound mind. ls the al-
legation that he referred to D. M. Del-
mas as "his.- sweetheart," notwith-
standing that prior to this he had fre-
quently denounced him as •a dishonest
man and his enemy. *

j... .:
The first witness was -Judge S. M.

Thayer of the superior court of Lake
county, who said he heard Yoell de-
clare loudly :in open Vcourt, that the
presiding justice .of.the peace was a
fool and a dotard. He also said that
he, saw Yoell interfere In a game of.
cards, telling one of the

'
participants

how the hand ought to be played.
On cross examination Thayer said that
in calling the justice of- the ~. peace a
fool and a dotard.Yoeli appeared, to be
talking sottb voca, but his words were
loud enough to be plainljr heard by all. \

Miss Gertrude. Yoell,; who followed
theJLake county judge on tha stand,"
was tellingof the;family affairs, when
a technical point arose and the taking

of testimony was stopped to
'
allow ar-

guments by. the -attorneys. Mias-Toell
said: Mrs.^Levy^ was .summoned 'the,
home when the second wife 'left her
husband, as '. the

-
family'ldesired .'-her

counsel, but that Instead >of trying to
bring "about a reconciliation she only
mad« ,the breach wider,'\u25a0; and "at that
time- succeeded in obtaining- dominance
over the father. ;v^^^^^r^®^S^^

.Manufacturers of advertised, articles
produce large,quantities, ,being enabled
thereby to, manufacture cheaply and
furnish- the .public with high grade
goods at the s price of inferior

' substi-
tutes. Substitutes' are expensive: at
any price. . . \u25a0.'"". ";.*•\u25a0•; -. \ ;::-- :

JOHN G. MATTOS TAKES
OFFICE AS APPRAISER

Tenure of Assistants Stevens and
Shaen Depends Upon Pleasure of

California's Two Senators
Senator John G.:Mattos -of:Centerr

ville,' Alameda J. county.' assumed ;tha
duties , of /United \ States :appraiser %in
the custom

'
house- yesterday. 1 morning.

He,was sworn in by;;Collector Stratton
and the office was -formally turned over
to jhim by; John T. Dare, the - retiring
appraiser. \u25a0'\u0084 : :

.:The ;new official said when asked
about lprobable ;changes in his

'
office

that all his clerks -ware under civil
service regulations,' excepting/Assistant
Appraisers

'
James B."-Stevens and Jacob

Shaeh, |who are
-presidential 9appoint-

ments and hold office during -the
'
pleas-

ure of the president, or,"more precisely]
during (the*- pleasure Vof the
States senators from California. >

-[\u25a0I Granite cutters at Maisonneuve, Que-
bec have obtained an

'
advance '•' from

$2.50 to 53 per day and the adoption^
of the ,eight -hour, day, "and.marble cut-*
ters 'at Toronto have obtained' an:.lnr
crease in wages.

During J906 .tha aggregate member-
ship of the amalgamated epciety of Brit-
ish engineers' increased ;to ."a",total":of
104,871.- ;Puring; the last 56 '.years 'the
society has expended

-
In:benefits

'
alone

nearly
"$37,000.000,'

*astupendous
'
sym,

mostly spent in relief.
-

, The British workmen's compensation
act,' to all' appearances, will hevQ. far
reaching consequences; as If-*is'-: esti-
mated to affact at Uast 7,000,000 lives.

-Negotiations between the British Co-
lumbia electric railway company »nd
its employes over a new wag*- sca»C
have been completed and a contract, for
three years entered into. Under the
new agreement conductors and motor-
roen on" entering, the service of;the
company willreceive 20 cents per. hour,
this rate to be advanced to 23 cents at
the expiration of three months. After
six months' service the advance willbe
i\icents per hour.

'' \u25a0 •
\u25a0
,

'• • •

I„-. .Bar tenders union,
(ip*p£*ffj^cqwiu^ local No. <4, at Its

meeting on iton-
.day

'
nlgrht, drew a

warrant for ?850 to defray the ex-
penses of P. C. Hoff, Its delegate to
the International convention that Is to
meet in Toledo next month. Th« dele-
gate -was instructed to vote tn favor of
separating tee bar tenders from the
cooks, waiters and helpers. an«l maktagr
them an Independent organization.

"Tha other three bodies want It,"
said one of the officers of No. 44 yes-
terday, "and we are willing to help
them. "We are strong enough now to
have an Independent International
body."

A warrant was drawn for SlO4 for
the payment of sick benefits.

Secretary Vera was instructed to
call in all due books from members,
that new ones may be issued. All
union cards were ordered called in, as
the working button has been found to
be preferable. The button for October
will be light blue. Two applications
were presented and five candidates
obligated.

Since .waitresses* unioa No. 48 has
been meeting In the afternoon in its
new headquarters In Jefferson square
building, there haß been a marked in-
crease of attendance of members. At
the meeting Monday an assessment of
s; cents per capita was levied onmem-
bers for the relief of a. member in
distress. Seven for mem-
bership were presented and nin« who
were reported, as eligible were obli-
gated. Dora Sellers having resigned
the presidency of the union, not having
the time to attend to the duties, Louise
Larue was elected to fill the vacancy.
Allof the local labor unions have been
invited to- attend the second annual
ball which this union will have in
Walton's pavilion on the night of Sat-
urday, October 5.• " • •

Carpenters' union No. 46S at Its
meeting last Monday night was ad-
dressed by a committee from the car-
men's union on the subject of more
contributions for the general strike
campaign fund. This union will hold
its quarterly meeting October 7. Tha
union obligated two eligible* and re-
ceived five applications.• • •

The freight ,handlers' and railroad
clerks' union will hold an election for
ofnefers at its next meeting. The union
will meet hereafter on the first and
third "Wednesday of each month.• • •'

The ball that has been arranged by
the bakers' union, which was to have
been given in San Francisco Turner
hall, willbe given InValencia ha^l, the
latter proving more convenient.• -:•-• •

In the West Virginia field the opera-
tors have large bookings from •western
railroads which they are unable to fill.
It is said -• mines will be unable to
meet the increased winter demands un-
less the labor supply is more efficient.
The fact that western roads are buying
higher priced eastern coal and paying
the freight is an indication that they
doubt the ability of western operators
to filltheir orders. Practically all rail-
roads are now making heavy storage of
coal for the winter months.• •

\u2666 i
President Francis Feehan of the uni-

ted mine workers, district No. 5, de-
clares that were wages and conditions
in good shape in the affected c*>al dis-
tricts the plants could be operated
without difficulty despite tne Increased
demand for coal. ,

The International association of retail
clerks Is about to begin a campaign of
organization among saleswomen. Max
Morrie, international president, is '. in
Chicago completing arrangements for
beginning the work in that city.• • •

S
The Pacific, district' council of elec-

tricians will meet in the ferry build-
ing tonight to canvass the referendum
vote for declaring a strike against ;the
electric, and power companies that are
not paying the regular scale. Locals
In Reno. Stockton, Sacramento, Oak-
land and San Francisco willreport.

,• • • .•

Street concrete workers' union No.
S5 heard a report last night "

from L.
B. Hlgglns.-who represented that body

In the recent session of the. interna-
tional convention "held in Memphis,
Term. Hlgglns' was elected fourth in-
ternational vice president. He an-
nounced that Hugh Tracy, international
organizer, will visit this city next
month.

Millmen's union No. 423 donated $4J3

to tha general strike fund last night,

and added three by clearance cards and
threa by initiation to.its membership.

-•. • •
Branch No. 6 of carpenters and Join-

ers, known as "the banner branch,"." at
its meeting last night decided to assist
the telegraphers on strike and to con-
tinue the 50 cent per capita tax weekly.

The report of the state federation 1 of
Minnesota shows that/there are 198
unions affiliated, these being scattered
over 20 cities. Two Duluth

'
unions

added 1,100 to their membership, these
being th» longshoremen's and the ore
handlers' unions. "Minneapolis. Brain-
erd and Mankato also reported several
new unions. There is" a balance of
about $241 In the treasury. . The ea>

penses of the last convention amounted
to about $200; which, with Incidentals
since that time, brought the outlay up
to J375.

'
Returns so far .upon" the vote

to increase' the per- capita tax of
affiliated unions chow that a'small roa:
Jorlty of the unions favor, the raise,
but scarcely half of the ;returns ;art
in. so the final result Js still in doubt.

'.
•

\u25a0
\u25a0

- •
\u25a0 •\u25a0•

*
-\u25a0.
•

Members Believe Their Or-
der Powerful Enough

to Stand Alone" .-v -v

NOW A STRONG UNION

Favor Breaking Away From
the Cooks, Walters and

Helpers

BAR TENDERS MAY FORM
ANINTERNATIONALBODY

THE3m PBAyCISCO OAIil;, WEIjNESDAY, SEPTEMBER; ;25, 1907;

News and possip of
the Railroad Men

And at that point a clerk came in and
said that Mr.Smith .would like to know
when; the bay shore cutoff would .be
open«fi..* . '; '\u0084 . .;';_;' \u25a0\u25a0';-'-'*> 'v_s--^.. '•'.

"To STjcceeiS ln.tha railroad business,"
said the veteran ,official, "a ;man must
be able to. extend ,the V glad -; hand.
Look at the great successes. They have
all been glad handers. .There :Is )B. O.
MaConnlck, there is :W. H. McMurfay,
not to say anything of Frank Battur?;
whose emlle is \u25a0 enough to charm the
alligators of Louisiana out of the
bayous. The railroad companies, pay
men handsomely -

who always :have \u25a0 an
oil can In their hands. Where would I
have been ifIhad not always a

-glad
E'raile and welcome and cheerful answer
for everybody?" . -,

"TellMr. Smith to go to thunder," he
shouted, "and Inform him. that Iam
no wizard. If he ;wants « to be killed
tell him to go with.his tomfool \u25a0 ques-
tions to:Mr. Hood." . ' V"I;<-

Then the n«w clerk went out,and
wondered Jif| that was the ,kind of "glad
handism practiced by the illustrious
men who were held up to him es
examples of politeness.

J./W. McClyroonds has returned from
the east and says -that: the Harriman
Interests^ are prepared |to take charge
of the transportation of

'
tru^t. ea»t .on

the first of next month. He said yes-
terday: . •:\u25a0:'':-. :.-.. \u25a0--:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 -' •\u25a0

•-
Nearly all of the 6,600 refrigerator cart oft

dered for tile Pacific frnit expresa bar* been're-
ceire4 and w« fcare enengh -to utart in on th«
Orst of October. The fruit business haa never
been better than thia year. Itis abont 400 cars
ahead of last season, and the prices nave beengoo«- - Ithink this is the first time in my
recollection that the grower has been in good
hnmor. The fruit has gone east in pretty fair
time, we are sending east about 78 cars of
deciduous fruit a day, mostly grapes. For the
•me* ended September 15 816 cars were for-
warded and for September 22, 520 cars.

A ra.t» of 69H cents per. 100 pounds
for empty , beer packages, including
empty beer bottles In barrels or boxes,
minimum carload weight 20,000 pounds,
haa been put into effect returning from
Hermoslllo, Mex., to Milwaukee, via the
Sonora railway and the Southern Pa.
ciflc. This is most Interesting, as It
proves that our friends across the bor-,
der are liberal patrons of the brew of
Milwaukee, and that, perhaps, In time
they will abandon the usa of bacanora
or tequila for beer.• •-

.v '• + *\u25a0'<,

C. H. Miles of the Chicago. Mil-
waukee and St. Paul is touring the
northern part of the state in the Inter-
ests of his company. 1-.

George G. Fraser has left for a trip
through Nevada in the interests of the
Chicago Great Western. .

WILL OF WIFE OF RICH
COAL MERCHANT FILED

Mrs. Sarah Abby Ghandler
Leaves Everything to N

Husband

The will of Mrs. Sarah Abby Chand*
ler, late wife of Richard D. Chandler,
the well known coal merchant of /this
city, was filed for probate yesterday.
Itdevised all her property to her hus-
band, who is 80 years old. Her per-
sonal estate Is worth about $20,000.

Mrs. Chandler In. the will made a
number of large bequests, < some V of
them to charity, which were to operate
only In the event of her husband dying
before- her. \u25a0 Her attorneys stated' yes-"
terday ,that these bequests. Were' meant
for the disposal of'the Joint ;estate of
Mr. and Mrs.. Chandler, -the former hav-
ing by his will left /everything to his
wife in the. event .that"he should die
hefore her. As .Chandler Is:still alive,
the' bequests are, v of

" course, 'without
effect

In:disposing of her- estate upon the
assumption of the death' of her hus-
band before her. In which event his
wealth would have descended to her,
she made the "following bequests:

' ;
To lier brother, William Summer Bix-

by, arid her' sister, Clara Blxby, the
income from $65,000,; equally divided;
to her son Richard BlxbyChandler, the
•Income during" life from $65,000, the
capital to go to his heirs after his
death; to Nellie :Chandler, of
testatrix's eon, William Sutton Chand-
ler, $10,000; to her cousin, Henry Aus-
tin Blxby, of Ayer, Macs.,. $10,000; to
her cousin, Ellen . Jane Horace, *of
Sharon, Mass., $lj>.000; to<Robert.,H.
Chandler of San Tranctsco, $10.0^00; to
Mrs.:Robert H. Chandler,'; s3,ooo; to.the
home for Incurables, formerly > located
at ?17 Francisco ;street, San? Francisco,
$3,000; to the infant shelter,, 2267'Ho-
ward street, $2,000; -to' the. nursery .for
homeless children, $2,000; to -her:; sons,
Richard Blxby Chandler and William
Sutton Chandler, the residue.

A Svwestloa
PerhuD" you have re»olred to • buy

Bomethingr to gratify a \u25a0wish of your
\u25a0wife and add to her happiness. On*your
\u25a0way home step. Inat RadHe & Co.'s, ;the
Van Ness avenue jewelers, and view the
many handsome gtfta»ithey have ;on dis-
play. You willcertainly find spmothing
suitable.

•-
X>:

-
\u25a0.;:-' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ,: /%•;,
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/I«t/SBIf£?ifTS

§Opera House
OAKLAND

OIRKCTION H. XV. BISHOP.
Frcai Eta Francisco take Berkeley Key Route

rla Fifty-fifth et.

! !Vott Open
—

Alameda County
EXPOSITION AAD CARNIVAL.

"Meet Us on the Glaflway"

THT IDCSA CPE3LA COMPANY OT 60 ia

SHIP AHOY
The Brightest triIVzaiect cf Comic Operas

j C*st lnclcdlee: Ferris Hartratn, Edith
Mason, VTaiiace Bromjlow, Toai Persse,
\u25a0Walter De l-eaa. Doris Goodwla aad a liost
cf farorltes.

Paul SteisfiorS, Munlcal Director.
Ada'-ss'.ia to Park aa3 Expoaltlca, ASolts,

10c: Cbtldrea, sc.
Hotsnd trip frosi Saa Fraaclsco, laclailagadslsslcn, £5c (Kot Roote).
Eeterved Seata at Opera. SOe and 25c.

NEKT
—

«lUP VAX WINKLE"Eestauract. Cere, etc., oa the gromfls.

IflllClll tfcJlJwi d
CHUTES THEATER

TRAVIATA i
TONIGHT

And Ecaday tßlgbt acd Saturday Mittaee. with
Padovaal,. Parola, ArctnjreU aad Mancerl.

"CAVALLERLTand"PAQLIACCI"
Tcjaorrow Xtfht, Eaafiay Mettaee, trlth Gonzales,

Balestrl, Padal, Bertozzl, Plniaasaal aad
Slftorlnl.

'

J
"IABOHEJCS"—Frtday Klj-tt,with Bertozrf,

FlosbU. Baleatrl. Padnl and Loabardl.
"Ul TOBCA"—Saturday Xlffht, with Ferra-

wel, Parc:a.\ Arcaafell. Maaeerl aad Bergemlw,. Seata Ma aale for tilperformaacea at Shennaa,
City li00/a, Van Ne»a it. abOTe California at.,
«Jid G«o. H. Myera, 37 Meatpomery aT.

Heserred teets— s2.oo, $1.50, 51.00. 60c
'

Geaeral adsUssloa. SOc.

HALCAZARmm
XBSCLrTELT "CLASS A" STHUCTURB

COR.VER S UTTER A.\D STEIXEH STS.Belasco & Mayer. Owners aad Managers.

TOXIGHT AM) ALL WEEK
Th« New Alcarar Stock Company in

Augustus Thomas' Great Comedy

Slattners Saturday and Sunday
PRICES

—
Nipfats. Csc to $1; Mats., 25c, 25c. SOc.

Xext W>cli—"Gcnesio-e of the Kills"
A Dramatization of Marah Ellis Ryan's

Great Novel. "Told in the Hills."

CENTRAL THEATER
ERXEST E. BOWELX.. .Proprietor aad Manager
Market end Eighth streeta Phoae Market 777

Home of Melodrama
MATIXEES SATURDAY A.\D SUXDAV

Tonisbt and All the Week,

The Spectacular Owen Davis Play,

A GAMBLER'S DAUGHTER
PRICES—ISc, Ssc and 50e.

Next Week, bcplnaing Moadav night, the
Spiendld Sceaie Melodrama,

"RULED OFF THE TURF"

1\1LOVERICH aLUBELSKI-pROPi.aMcR^
DIRECTION GOTTLOB, MAIiX & CO.

TOTS WEEK ONLY—MATINEE SATUBDAT.
Walter K. Latrrcace preseat*

The Greatest cf AllAmerican Plays,

"THE THREE OF US"
WJtb a cast of Exeelleace,

••Aadlence erceedtayly eatbaslaetlc."
—

Examiner.
'•Called fortb thnnders cf applause."

—
Chronicle.

"Positively a cUarmiag cntertaiameat."
—

Call.

s
b?ndav LOOiS JAMES
As "FaJsUff" ia "Tbe Merry Wires of Windsor."

Seat Sale Opeo* Tomorrow.
\u25a0

—
\u25a0

—-—————————

ELLIS ST. NEAB FILLMORE.
AbaoJotely "Class A" Theater Building.

MATIJfEE TODAY A3fD EVERY DAY

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
A NIGHT WITH THE POETS, told la Story,

Peng and Pictore: BELLCLAIEB BRQS.: BERRT
end BEBBY; INEZ MACAULEYendCOXIt—N'Y:
MB. cad MBS. JZMMIE BABBY; PAUL
BARNES: Last Week of THE SCNNY SOcTH;;

NEW OEPHEUM MOTION PICTUBES. and Last
Week of JOSEPH HAST'S ELECTRIC CRICK-
ETS, teelndic* KATHERIXE BUN'S. W. S,'
CRIPPS and octette ot beautiful *lrls.

PRICES
—

Ereaiar*, 10c, 25c, 60c. 75c. Box
Beara; SI. Matinee* (except Snndaj-a and Holi-
day*), 10c, 25e. SOc Phone Weat «000.

PRINCESS THEATER
V.'.it it.near FlUmore. Sacin*l Lorerich, Msr.

Mctir.ee Today

EUGENIE BUIR&CO.
Presenting

AFTER THE MATINEE
Slactell'a femoas Marloaettet

—
Barry Savj-er,

character cfaea^e ariiat
—

Blaacbe Blsfcop.
rotaedieane

—
Gataouj:, . the Joggler

—
McNally

Trcwpe, acrobats— Hawaiian Qalatet and tie lat-
est aoreltie* ia Princesa Motloa Plcturea.

"
1

PRICES— 23c and 10c.
EVENING PERFORMANCES at 7:45 and

6:16. Pricea, £5c end 85c; box seatc, COc; £ea-
eral admiasloa. 10c.

I/AM WCCC THEATER
fills IVLiaJtJ Phone Martet 600.

GOTTLOB. MARX & CO., Managera.
JJVEaY MGHT—SUXDAY ISCLUDED

MATIXEES SATURDAY ONLY
Tola ana Next WecS— Cngaseaienr of the

MOST CONSPICUOUS X. Y. SUCCESS

By Paul ArmstronK. \u25a0

WITH OXE OF TOE MOST MAGMFI-
CEXT PnODUCTIONS EVER SEEK

LIEBLEB A CO., Maaajera.

Comfag—OLCA NETHERSOLE
•a ••Rapso,"'' "Ti)e Awakeniajr." "Canaen,**
"SecmA \u25a0 M>«.

'Taaqceray**' "Carollle." etg.

BASEBALvL
R»-.C.r:EATION PARK

Vfl>ne'a \u25bat. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

OAKLAND vs. LOS ANGELES
<V«:ae«Asr. Thnrfcday-iiid Friday.....3 :30 p. ns.
BATCBDAY •-..• •,*•«»;• »•
SL'N'DAY .Jrou p. nj.

BESCRVKD SEATS at s««sadB aad H. Harrta
tt 'Co.'c. 35*6 FUlmore bt.

CALL WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

LOW RATES
VIA

Milwaukee &St Paul
-

-
x

:- • Railway \u25a0\u25a0.--

< Southern-Union Pacific

FROM

• New York, Boston, Chicago
and a|l Eaatcrn Points to

CALIFORNIA
." Sept. Ist toOct. 30th.1907

LOW RATES FROM EUROPE

Write for full infonsatioo
ItK.GARTUSON

"
i

130 W. Sixth Street
-

\u2666 U» An*oks': : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'.'> ':... .:»lioV'';-;:-'V -"'•\u25a0"

CL.CANHELD. G«BfIA«ene
22 Powell Street .'.•" • Sao Frwciaoo ,

t^WTiy:throwaway money: ;i
and cpnifort in 'buying S!
poor tea?

-
; .. Tbnr \u25a0 groctt jreturn* *your i"njoaey,JIf\ yon

iIdon't llk«'BcbUlla»'iJBe«t; wa'pay; bl». ;,';'
''

;XHK»1A3(ION1> BRAND,i

UlAbuHk I»Ills la R*d an<l Gold rcr-&llic\v/TC»^i!>B*l sealed • *ith Blue RiUboo. V/

IV O- yearSfEa«wnasß«it.S«ft»t,Alw«ys ßeliable \u25a0

i ._"'*_..*."." \u25a0'"i.'". -\u25a0-«-*«- J "_"^ "
\u25a0'\u25a0

J. B.i MeI.VTYRB|;BIWDEBY^CO.V
-\u25a0"•\u25a0

": ':;//:'Bo"ok V1b'd c r»~7".?
''"

(
\u25a0 \u25a0" -\u25a0 \u25a0

! U01iti««!Howard ;Stree;t. ; :
'BETWEEN SEVENTH f*A>"PfEIGHTH. .=;
;\ ...ITeliiyo.\Wert ;IS2H.T,g»n <F.rtuciaee; t-fj\

Call; y/anv^Ads:-Bring-Results

UXITED STATES BRANCH

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THB

LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENI
COMPANY (limited),

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. ON THE 31ST DAK
of December. A. D.1905. an<t tor the year «ad-
tag 09 that day. PcblUbed pursuant to too Fr<v
Tlsions of Section 611 of t!ie Political.Cod« aniconplled ,from the

-
aaauil atatemeat

-
fl'eij wltii

tb« - Insurance Commissloaer of the State of
California. -.. . ASSETS
Caah Market Value of all.Stoeics and

bond* owned by C0mpany....... .51.«TP.819.2S
Caao la Company's OfDce ..-;.TiT:a|K«*J.53Jf<.M
Ca»h la Banka ! ;..:. 16.%.000.00
Interest dee aad accrued on Bonda.. 22.237.31
Premlama la due Course of Collec-

tion ....... ....;.-.. 2T4.055.M
/.-.-.:•> , i— ii

Total Ants ..«..*.^.'..^.;.-.*.....<3. t3fi.503.M
LIABILITIES . \u25a0==s=sra

--
Loose* In procesa of 'Adjujtmeat or

te Suspense ...:...*.. J20.4«"»>.-to
Losses resisted, taeludiaz esp«D9«9. . - d.^A«XOQSpecial Resene for unpaid liability

Io«»es ...:,..............;...... T37.9C1.1*
Gross premiums en

-
Risk* '. ruaatag

one year or less. J1.022,915.37; re-
la»tiraace. 50 per cent. ..<.-...... 2U.457.<59

Gross premiums 00.Risks rnnalax
\u25a0 more than; oee .xe«r, ~

*^,19?.69; . -
.-

reinsurance, pro rata
*..«i...%.... 33.430. OS

Additional Eeserre. Uabtllty depart- >

mi hi »ir»iifiiijiiqiuiiLiWfiii ioi\«co.no
AU;ether • UabUttlea .r..W.Z..i,.. »t.;65.33

ToUI:Liabilities. ....;,,.....,...ii.Ki.aaoi«
\u25a0 -.?

'

..V:.
--

INCOME. .:•?; '\u25a0'
' - ""

•"\u25a0
Net casij factually recelTH for -pre- - \u25a0

- -
'. ....:... :;.,...$1,463,543.50

Recolred from tnttrest aad dividend** 00 Beads,.Stocks. Loans, and fcota
'all other

'
ioarees

'
.'.."•-...:...*.... 57.331, ?a

Profit 00 sale ;or maturity.,of ledger
\u25a0 s»sets ;-.;;..."...::.v.;r. .%'r.... 449.2J :

Total >l»<:e-me"
;.... ,.:..'...... \u25a0V.*.st.3ga.l2n.tt»'
EXPENDITVRES •

\u25a0

Ket'amomit paid for Lowes .V..... $0J4.072.«
Dlrid»nd»

'
to Stock Holders ....... 10..T91.73

Paid- or allowed for Coamlsalcn or-
Broker**/ ..\.<...... -. 390,2<».U

Paid f6r salaries. Fee*. \u25a0 and other
charze* lor orflcen. cl«rS». etc..; 194,503. Ce

Pmld for State.- National" and Local
\u25a0: taxes i.^:v.«......".."•".'•...", 22.T7J.33
Allother paytpent* ao4 expenditures 45.074.1^
'

Tctal Expenditures-" •..;..£...,.; .sl.tm.4y.^
Leases menrred durla« the,reai.v.

—
.sti4o.tiy.\-t*t,:A;W. MASTERS,

i ...-\u25a0- CrneT^l >£anj^*r..
Snbscribed and svora to tafore m* tills CC-1

day of Jannary. IW7.
• .-
MARK A. FOOTE.

-\u25a0;—\u25a0•
•-' '

No<arj:Pobllc.
-

St>TT. C. LANDIS. Ge««al t- Ayent. 323
Saaaome ;•!, Saa Franetsw, Cxi. LlabOty aa-4
accident llaes-.excleslTetr. ?

'
':

pnoposAi>s '7

PROPOSALS FOB DRSDGIN&—Uaited Statw
EattneerfOttcei 1340 PoJk -at; •Saa Fraaclsoo,
Car..

- Auj;a*t120, \u25a0;1907. Seaje4 -'proposals foe:
dr^djias la Peuluma Creek/Cal.. will be r«-
cerrwl b#reta»tlKl2. noon. September 26. 1907.'
lafarmatte'} oa application. JOHN BtDDLS,
Lieut.:Cot., Knsra. • • .

\u25a0
•

\u25a0

"KyfMherhsd teen «*nff<srar from Bieliheii3»»lj»
tat tt>9 tMk »irenty-3T* years sad never fottnd any
reliefuatit ha bec»fl Uklorroar Ca«e»r«ts. Slneo
hah»s begun t»kinc Casearats he haa Barer had
the htadaehe. i.Thay:hare \u25a0 en tlrelj cared ,him.
C«Bc»ret* ia whatyou re«oisinaod them to do. I
willrS»» jea tha privllegu of oatnc hit aam».r
B.U.p;ektoo,U^Re«!aerS».,W.lndUa«poni,ls4.

-
CANDYC ATMAfmC -'J,^f

Jf\nam%. Prtmble. Potenl. T«ito Gocd. poOood,
H«T«r Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. We. 50«. Never
\u25a0old in bulk. • The ceanlae tablet stamped CCC.<3a»rant««d to tnr« or ysnr xcoatr back. .
',- ;'Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 538
ANNUALSALE, TEfJ HILLIQHBOXES

JaiF.. FAVORITE

IFORWEAK WOMSfj^J

\u25a0£\u25a0--. *s?f*?*I?I?f
* '

;i;i8®2*2 *
\u25a0"

PROMOTION:-
"fh«nict of pr»motio*;~ «4-

T4i3c«m«fnt;rNCQCß-tG£jfßXT.— Century Pie-"
.tUwaryv. ..-'.; .• ._ -j;-. j

•--•-' •• ,

-'-•: n»t CtliiornU Promotion cominltta*.has for
!U object thePROMOTIXO of Catftvmi* '«a »»hplf.;^n« '—>—:r

----
\u25a0••':"•"- : "\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'•» \u25a0.\u25a0;-, \u0084

-It.lull BOthlDJ to itll. . . . l'
'"It»enerj-ics tre ileroted to fosterlnz *U thins*tbat.btTt.tte*Ar>V4N,CpjENT of CalifornU \u25a0It

their.,'objectr*- ••".-\u25a0 . :"•\u25a0.•,v
-
".-\u25a0•-, \u25a0•*

-
«- 1

\u25a0fjlt \u25a0 glT«»•reliable lnformatioo en Wfxj »übj*ct
connected tvith the Jatostrlea ot C«llforn!«.^ ..; tltsivet :EXCOURAGiEMENT to tie i•c»bllsb-
Went la^ustriea .;SBd lnrlres - OtfirablcitnmlFra*ton;'-- •,\u25a0"\u25a0, >,-^;\u25a0:- _•..--_.-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-,
'\u25a0:.' It*\b;ooc an,employment :asencx^ alla<v«i itglte« lnforoiatloa rezsrdlng labcr cca«lltiet«.

-\u25a0\u25a0 •. fr,presents
'

Use cpportcjltles and seeUa-ls' sU
Jleldt of bt3BlneM:aud prijtesiilooilracdvlty. »
;*',The"coramJtte«4.i9:,«npj^>r{ed p* popular snlv«crlpt!oaTaBd.a»ke»; bo char^t for anj serrice
rendered. <•\u25a0*..

' •••". .?• ,-\u25a0- • - . •*--.' \u25a0

i- Afflli".ted with! thfc";ccmmltti«* are. i6O com-percial Torpaisattens of tb* state.', wits « motn-
1nn>r«htpi.ofr'OTe?'So.WJo. \u0084-..' .-:\u25a0•*'•

-
\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0.

-
v°Mr?tlt»sr/arc B«l<3;>sesjlamt;air? .ta diSfereo:
paru- of-CalUomta.' where jmatters of ;6tate la-
ua-est'ave.Hlsciisseit. V-V :

'
\u25a0• -\u25a0 ;': ;/„•/• :'\u25a0"

tHea^qnarNrs of-the committee 'are walntatned
la:San Francisco .iflCalifornia bulldlnj, t'nlon
iqnsre-.v-i W«**watßtey . .... -v -\u25a0\u25a0

-
CORRESPONDE^•CE IXVIIED.LHWHfcMSmmimjeeLMkimi1\z-l~ -•_\u0084-.,

IDry Goods :: Oriental Rugs :: Furniture 1

I SAMPLE LINE OF 1
I ;:;,.'. , \u0084,.,. r?VV^AIp1 S, .......... !'•\u25a0—• -\u0084 ::.;IJ
1 • Including Lingerie, Alpaca, AVpoliand Silk . -|!
I HALF REGULAR PRICES I
| ALTERATIONS ON REDUCED WAISTS CHARGED EXTRA . |

IISORIENTAL RLJas I
I Of BOKHARA, PIVA and KASHMIR RUfiS ; I
|; And Our .Entire Stock of 'Small . Rugs 1
I 25% OFF MARKEDPRICES I
|VANNESS at WASHINGXON-North EndJ

W W^lPlr YO^ KNOW MM
I9lr1 what's inside IH;

w[ (j^^^—aaraa^y la 'Every Steams and Foster mattress has a laced \»|/j)/
uk X \

- y^^^^^^<F!!/n^
opening so you can see the nine thicknesses of snowy \tfjlI

ly 11 :t^j^_'^»"! r w t̂e Wl"^S1 which they are filled. r/[b
lij1/

rjSsirar 'a Each one comes to you in its own sealed and dust- 111 x|
\u L j^^^^B'^^^^S^J proof wrapper, put on at the factory, with the maker's iuj

111 1yl
'

!« • c se^ therd at the same price quoted by the f/
vM / i^^^^^===^^^^^-1vfi manu^ acturer, but give you

'the benefit of carload XI /
yt*-.Vyt*-.V W4l^^| & freight rates and free delivery in the city and suburban .**"£l*„

'^nf ' TKp'RifrPAif'^^Ci'-OO %^^f*
V"'»)\l And it's the lowest priced Bureau you ever saw in your.life.
,N^_// Full Quarter sawed oak—front, top and ends. »*^f( \r ttri^i^S Serpentine 'front, splendid cabinet work. , \fff\ I! II li \\f FS&JiW
\\ /f*/*jPictnrbi is accurate— no exaggeration of any feature. Va oS 5 *\\c re^L ll>\^i^7 Credit goes with the low price. |ff gi* £l l)a $&Mll

You Ever /^yJJ4^ f^\
'"

wl EmP IGn Iv i¥t'mW^M 'Mi\\\IW
M> Pillcnvs? ilMhwP'He 11,
;
-
:vs/C -..»:.••-\u25a0\u25a0.».; MIV"f%9 •\u25a0.. S

' lire KiVl* \
'- '.pK^5~ \^*''lf^)'

Emrich is a man in Chicago -^ ~/^*KJ LL'j?. k
'"

*• Kyf
* *"•'>

-U^Jyftr every sanitary precaution. r««—JAJ DaJ It11 sri nrvf/ji/'

\u25a0^^ we'seii'^ itnameied pea q>li.avJ w :'

f^JA&\ pillows at the same prices you A beautiful design in the most pleasing color corabina- Jl\»^
are asked for "any kind of a • tions— Greens, Creams and Blaes. >:'i«^)

.•••*..]*".*" pillow
" "A's2o.oo bed in any store but the Sterling. V77!rT

:fv\u25a0\u25a0'•.\u25a0-•} -i ~,.'
' .. -/ r"i /Massive frame, heavy and artistic chilly, a beautiful ••'* \ \

\&g^; Cheapest / or best—you,, get plenteous- fillingof lighter rods. -' :**'*'#
"/ir cleanliness in an Emfich pillow. ', And even a.t-this low price you are welcome to credit- \^/£0


